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FOlair on lieCILANAN.—Forney thinks that
the supporters of Dothan= bare no right to
find fault with Wise's letter, for this reason that
the Presidentbas frequently been guilty of more
heinions offences against political morals, than
any contemplated in this unfortunate epistle.
The government organ,in condemning Governor
Wise's letter, used very severe language, which
the editor of the Pres: says reminds him of "Sa-
tan reproving Sin." Forney then proceeds in
this style:

"Even if hie letter does afford oause for ren-
al:ire, it is not as unworthyand disgraceful as if it
had contained pharisaical and hypocritical pro-
fessions and assurances like those of Mr. Bu-
oilman in 1854-455, and '56, that he had no as-
pirations himself for the Presidency, and would
cheerfully support GeneralPierce for a re-eleo-
don, and that his purpose wee fixed to return
homeand go into retirement, and aloes a career,
which had been somewhat stormy, in peace and
quiet, and bad no idea of being, nor any wish
to be, a candidate for the Presidency ; or like
his recent carefully framed declination in the
Bedford Gazesta and other papers, and in his
Ad'Candless telegraph epistle of the 20th ult.,
"not to become a candidate for re-election," &o.
The people will recollect, too, his celebrated Pa-
oifto Railroad letter, sent to California justbe-
fore the electlin of 1856, and -kept secret on this
side of the continent. They will call tomind,
also, hie Squatter Sovereignty lettere of 1856%
written to promote his election, and the numer-
ous other eleetioneeriog documents from hie pen,
and his speeches made with the name object ; and
they will not forget that he has falsified all his
pledges and professions do made. Remembering
these things, they willbe likely to makea proper
and justapplication of the terms "political mo-
rality" and a "profligate disregard of °oasis-

- tenni and patriotism,7_so imprudently employe&
by the organ. If the correspondence of Mr.
Buchanan anterior to and after the Baltimore
Conventions of 1848and 1852, and anterior to
the Cincinnati Convention in 1856, was all ex-
posed todhe pnblio eye, we do not believe he
wouldhare any advantage over Gov. Wise."

There are come bitter truths in the above re.
marks, which the President will recognize at a
glance. The mock modesty with which he im-
posid on the people, when he was manoeuvring
for the position he now holds, passed in its day
far the genuine artiole, while tbe trickster no
doubt felicitated himself on his extraordinary
cleverness. Theexposure comes at a time when
the imposter Is enjoying the fruits of hie labor,
and on that account it is the less welcome. In
t • onnection we will state that Mr. Duch anllll'B
present declination as a candidate for re-elec-
tion, is not regarded by the knowing ones as sin-
cere. Re is only playing the game of 1854 over
again, expecting to captivate the people by his
old-fashioned disinterestedness. We copy the
following comforting announcement for the con.
solstion of his admirers in Pittsburgh. It is
from the Buffalo Republic. If any of his office-
holders here entertain any doubts as to the in-

Itiollll of the President, let them apply the art
mentioned byour Buffalo extemporary:

"A denial hee'Vecently been published in some
obscure Pennsylvania journal, at a time when
Mr. Buchanan was rusticating, denying that he
was a candidate for renomination. The denial
is trot, in one sense. Mr. Buchanan is not a can-
didate, but expecte to get the nomination. and
within ten days he so said, adding: 'Tux Damn-
()RATIO PARTY ARC LOST, lIALTSS IT DOLS NOSH-
HATA RI ATCHARLESTON, TOR NO OTHILILBMA CAN
Da ALLOTEE. RUT ma.' If the nomination is giv-
en him, he tall cheerfully accept it. Those who
say that Mr. Buchanan DOLS NOT DESIRE A 111-
NOMINATION AU NOT POSTCD.

"If any offioe-holder tinder the Governmesir
wishes to tut the fact, let him make himseiteery
busy for about three days, in favor of cage 00,,,
candidate, and if he does not get hie icing pa-
pers, and have his supply of .13 scum bread'
suddenly Mopped, we aok ledge that Mr.
Buchanan is not in the el& what patriotic
otistom•honse official p* 'Maine to California
(or any other z'e et-official) will try the et-
periment?
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- / -notwithstanding a private note
UM to Hon. Wilson McCandless,

pdatitelittotiortrisly by telegraph at Pittebnrgh
on ItitOtb hg,'

A Botrrumns 9rPosrrios.—Among Lhe South-
ern opposition pepere, the Richmond Whig is
the most alienation advocate of what it term.] "a
union of the opposition" in 1860. It says it
cannot think of supporting the Democrat°party,
but its very grounds of opposition forbids any
coalition with the Republicans. Itstrangely op-
poses tho administration on acconnt of Ito "abo-
'Sion tendencies," and announces a slave code
for the territories 1141 part of its platform. In
support of this mama it expects to rally a
large party North and South. For the benefit
of those people in the North whoyet dream of
forming a great conservative national organiza-
tion, we oopy the erliole from the Whig:

"So help us Heaven, we are too sincerely at-
tached to the institution of Slavery, webelieve
too fixedly, that it is a moral, natal and political
biasing, ever toally ourselves with snob a party

~.arlhat! We have ever believed Democracy to
be the mother of Abolitionism. In its very name
and essenceit Implies the equalityof all men, and
&sinews the existence of olasses, distinctions
and ranks. Its natural hypothesis is, that "all,
menareby nature freemod equal," w Shoutrespect
to place of birth or complexion of shin. Sla-
very, the subjection of one class or race to an-
other, is the antipode of Democracy. Toe Dem-
=alio dogmas of Mr. Jefferson led necessarily
to the propagation of Abolition ideas and the
formation of an Abolition party. It was legiti-
mate and unavoidable that from the womb of
Demoorsoy should be spawned such creatures as
Biroey and Hale and Wilmot and Gerrit Smith
and Chive Dad Banks and Fremont and Van Su-

- rep, and thou and other propsgandists of the
Democratic doctrine that no man has the right
of mastership over another."

If the Democratic party, the verycreature as

ills of Slavery, is not ultra enough for the
iyhig, how can itreceive overtures from the Be-

.

piablicsap? The very I boughtie ridiculous—and it

eltotild be abandoned by every real opponent of
pro•slavery Democracy in the North.

Na?4.BOOBS or ILIFIIISONTSTITSS.—The fol-
lowing le a statement of the condition of par-
ties ittrho next Congress. The Opposition have
gained nine toembers_at the recent State elec-
tions in Tennessee, Kentucky, Oregon, North
Catalina, Matzen aid Texas. The parties now

stand SS fellows:—
OP_Poson
nemocesta

1
76

The Slates which are yet to elect were repro-
smile in the last Courtesy as follows:

Opp. Drs.
2lan:moots

California.
Maribind.Georgia...

Louisiana.
8 3
2 6
1 3

-6 -16
RlClArrfirlanoz

OPP. Dem .

Twentpeight Slates have elected
File States wererepresented by..... 6 •16

—146 —9l
Showing an Opposition preponderance in the

next House of 65, if the States yet to thecae are
represented es before. Ewen should the Demo-
erase carry the whole 22 members yet to be

elected, they would still be in a minority of 43.
The Opposition now elected may be classified

asfollows:
Republicans • • 115

• • Anti.LooomptonDemocrats......
• South Americans ......

........18 .

-41 requires 119 for a_majority of the fence.
11should be rercembered that there areono

ral eoututed seats, which when settled will no
foubt istireaestheRepublican streagth:,;Oahe
States yet toelisctthißtpiblicans hare a thence
for 411•nasectin trouallastesolaawl Vallitirnia.

'A I:IRV/CUUdall. ClltaloL—The lierrieburg
rezegraph contains an article in respect to the
political history of Gen. Cannon, from which
we make the following extract:

"Gen. CAIIEBOII'S history is one of romantic
Interest, which cannot fail to arrest popularat-
tention and.aroun popular enthusiasm. There
is much in the varied incidents making up the
life of the poor Printer boy, who clambers the
ladder of moral and intellectuol excellence from
his humble calling to no giddy a height In the
galaxy of Senators and statesmen that the Pres-

idency itself is probably within his reach, which
goes directly to every emotional heart, cuffing
a generous and growing interest in the progress
of the lonely and hardy adventurer. There has
been nothing in ben. CAUESON's success to re-
move him from the people. When seated with
Senators be to as emphatically a man of the
people as he was when he entered on man's es-
tate. Himself a laborer, he early learned to ap-
preciate the dignity of free labor, and there is
uo man living who champions for it with more
sympathetic feeling and more devotion. Both
in the Senate and In the walks of private lifehe
has defended It,. witha beautifulconsistency,
sustaining a protective tariff on the doe hand to
rescue our industry and aria from the competi-tion of the pauper labor of Europe, and on the
otherresisting all encroachments of the South
upon free Territories which were calculated to
degrade and diminish the profits offree labor by
the introductions ofslave labor. During our
war with Mexico, too, mostof the leading meas-
ures of the Senate, Intended to imbue our com-
mon soldiers with true soldiery principles, and
to elevate their condition, originated with On.
Canaan. And here let us say that Gen. Can-
nonpentanes In as eminent degree that high
enrage which we all love to see displayed,
When there is a necessity for it, either in the
defence of one's honor or person. On more than
one occasion he has shown that dauntless disre-
gard of personal danger which has illustrated ev-
ery page of our country's history with the
names of heroes in good old Pennsylvania born.
Let us all join, then in hearty, determined
persevering efforts for the poor Printer boy, the
brave, good man of the people, the soldier's
friend, the enlightened and patriotic statesman,
Gen. Simon Cannon."

Catalan:via-40n Francisco, :hay 16, 1859.
Politics are raging with great fury. Broderick
has opened the campaign, and at Placerville, on
the 9th, addressed an audience of 3,000 in the
open air. He was received with the firing of
cannon, bands of music, and a thousand citizens
on horseback. Thus far ho has only appeared
at four places, with the sameenthuslasm at each.
His speeches are like hot shot in the ranks
of the Administration, scattering court:talon
wherever they strike. He has been very severe
upon Buchanan and the chivalry, not stopping
to mince words or deal in honeyed phrases.
Truly, his is the Anglo-Saxon undefiled. Den-
ver and Latham appeared in Placerville four
nights after Broderick, and had only one-fourth
the audience. Col. Baker and Leland Stanford,
the Republican nominees for Congress and Gov-
ernor, are also stumping the State, and gaining
hosts of friends. Stanford was educated for the
bar, but hail been a camphcne merchant since his
arrival in this country. One of his opponents
intimated that he might explode. "Well," said
Stanford, "If I do spread myself that way, the
Democrats will certainly suffer destruction."

A fusion of the Antl.Leoompton forces upon
fd'Hibbin and Baker, for Congress, Is not un-
limited for, even at this stage of the proceedings.
The candidates are favorable to It, and a strong
point is made upon the union of the Opposition
in New York to re-elect the Anti-Lecompton
Democrats, Makin and Clark, and elsewhere for
the same purpose. The speeches of the Anti.
Lecomptonites and Republicans are so nearly
alike In substance that It is difficult to see the
distinction between the two parties. Most ein-
gular of all, Broderick omits all mention of
Douglas, and his friends are decidedly averse to
the Presidential aspirations of the •'Little
Giant."

Some of the chivalry have made &geese( them-
'Ries in denouncing Horace Greeley as an aboli-
tionist and a female, in opposition to the recep-
tion proposed by Greeley's friends. The Timm
of this city has raked theist over the coals se-
verely for this silly attempt to prejudice the
respect for Greeley no a man and a statesman.
Serionely, it is believed that no editor in the
United Sates can do California as muotrreal,
practical good, by an impartial statemettenoher
climate wealth, resources, population, fio., as
the Tribune philosopher.--Cor. Tribune.

Tux Now Martansum—The curious in coin-
cidence are already delighting themeelves with
the tact that the new Prince Metternich has been
named Ambassador of Austria at Paris, immedi-
ately upon the conclusion of the peace at Villa-
franca, juntas his father was named lincbaesador
at Paris, by the same power, Immediately upon
the conclusion of the peace of Presburg, fifty-
three years ago. Perhaps the second Prince
Metternich may prove as much like the first as
Villafranca is like Freeburg, or the hci tie of
Solferino like Austerlitz.

Prince Richard de Metternich is the eldest
son and heir of the great diplomatist, just de-
ceased, by his second wife,the beautifulCountess
DeLnykiim Dellsteln. This lady, whose sister
was married to the eldest eon of the late Colonel
Thorn, of this city, was famed throughout Eu-
ro f onal beauty. She died two
hears after her ma age in giving birth to her
eon, the present Prince Prince Rich-
ard de Metternichentered the diplomatic set .•

of Austria as Ambassador in Saxony, at the
age of25 years, In 1854, and is consequently
even younger than his father was when, in 1800
he was charged with the difficultmission of es-
tablishing a good understanding between the
victorious Napoleon and the House of Haps-
burg-Lorraine. The new Metternich inherits
his father's striking advantages of person and
manner; and has won at Dresden a fair reputa-
tion for diplomatic ability, and for extraordinary
chill in the science of household economy. Re
is married to a daughter of the great Hungarian
family of Sander, made illustrious during the
war of 1849 by the heroic gallantry of the act-
oomplisited and unfortunateGeneral of Cavalry,
Nagy Bandor.--/Y. F. Times.

Hove WI A WAR SLATERIN PORTLAND LIAR.
nox7—There is very general suspicion among
the "knowing ones" that a certain vessel now
anchored in oar harbor is fitting out for a cruise
to the Africancoast, with a view ofreturning to
Florida or Cuba with a land of native Congos.
We do not know thatsuch is /Om fact, but the
benefitseo general, and is, ware assured, ens,
tained by so many circumetancee, that it would
seem to be the duty of the United States officials
at this port to make a very close exemination
before tie I le allowed to depart.

It is time to do something more than hide be-
hind the technicalities ofa "regular clearance,"
and we take it that each evidence as bring' con-
viction to the mind of every common sense sailor
In our harbor, ought to have some weight, even
with thoee who are the most devoted worship•
ere of "wax and red tape." All those engaged
in the African slave trade have thus far escaped
with impunity, and it does not eaem as though
our government, in the matter of the arrest and
conviction of the scoundrels, had thoroughly
learned "how not to do it." We shall observe
with some interest the course that may be pur-
sued with reference to the vessel in our own
harbor, to which we have thus publicly called
attention.—Portland Adv.

A PROTZIT A0411.115? BUNNING Wise roe Pars-
roznr.—The Madison (Wisconsin) Patriot Issues
the following protest against Gov. Wise being a
nominee for the Presidency :

Every editor in the Union should protest
against it—it would be ruin and destruction to
the great body of the country printers. A man
that writesa letter to a friend making twenty-
eight closely printed columns of newspaper mat-
ter, and is now sending out missives of this pon-
derous chateau at the rate of about onoa week,
upon every conceivable subject, would be per-
fectly awful on • message. No printer of
ordinary means could sustain himself under such
au infliction. If his messagesshould bear rela-
tive proportion to his lettere, the tax of printing
and of time in reading would be more then the
whole expenses of Government under ordinary'
circumstances. Bach a message would cost tito,,
country more than the purchase of Cuba,
Kansas war, or the subjugation of the Mormons;
and the burden of this enormous tax would fall
more unequally than a proteotive tariff—the
printers who are the least able to bear addi-
tional burdens, would be the chief sufferers.
For President give us a military chieftain, who
will involve the country in war; an abolitionist,
who will dissolve the Union ; a blockhead, who
will do nothing; but save, oh, lave on from '-

wordy mull
Ma. Carrrewnwn'toSuccasson.—Theresult of

the election in Kentucky, and the Democratic
majority in the Legislature, will probably termi-
nate in the choice ofVice President Breckenridge
to the United States Senate, tofill the vactanoy
unwed by the expiration of the term of Mr. Crit-
tenden. Hon. Lynn Boyd is said to be a can-
didate for the plans, but the friends of Brecken-
ridge have the reigns of the organization, and
on Magain, the Governor elect, is a warm sad
devoted friend of the Vice President, and the
new Senator,Hon.-Luarne W. Powell, occupies

1 the lame intimaterelation to him, it will be dif-
ficult to detest him, should he desire to go to the
Sentle.—Plut Press.

AT the Into election In Bi. Louis the rote ta-ken upon the quesUon whether the Ilquerseestablishments should be *loved or not upon theSabbath,resulted se follows:For closing. .
.......

......... ...... 7.419 --

Against clue ing. . .... ............... 5,292
Mejorhy for .......

. ... 2,121This Isa most emphatioTote sad Indicatenmore algrdatusntly than any yea recently taken),tbetteneral utbnatloit In 'bleb lb* Sabbath isbel4 by ZEIOO ofMI <coedsea ofau malicious"
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FOUR AND ONE-FOURTH AORES—oneacre and Ulna Umber aaim LabillPda&k.=eathroemiles fromAlltsimrT, ua nithVad,tarads try '• & liona a mg.

RIOE-10 casks Rice reed oncontgament
end for wing WAIT* wrgooN.

Tns CANADIAN 0101.1.—The- Toronto Globe f
gives a glowing accentt of the crops id Canada..
It says:•—••The crop ofthefarmer overflows. The. ;
barns are too small to contain his riches. flag.
oily the ravages of the fruit and fly, rust and..
weevit,tosatisfy the most fertile imagination,and
you cannot exhibit a loss worthy of mention as
a drawback from the crop which is falling before
the reaper.- It is not &lose the fall wheat. It
supplies an abundant yield, but the spring sown
is even better. The intervals of cool weather, .
and the fine showers which have distinguished
this summer, have given the spring grains op-
portunities of growth which are rarely etjoyed
in Canada. -The straw ie strong and healthy ;
the berry pimp and completely developed.
There has been uo hurried growth this season.
Oats are unusually Wang, and the mime can be
said of peas and all the root crops. The land
fairlyoverflows with food. Thereproach ofbar- t
Fellness is cast out. The 'narration which
threatened the new &striate last year appears
like 4 frightful vision of the past. In the rear
townships the yield is even greater than in the
front, for there neither frost nor fly did any
damage to the grain."

Fats of newspapers from Hayti to the 23d
ult., state that a committee of the Legislative
Chambers bad waited on President Oeffrard, and

'proposed that he should assume the title and
office of Dictator of Hayti, on tbo ground that by

• such an extension ofauthority he would be able
to render more effectual service to the country
In his work ofsocial reorganization. The Pres-
ident declined the honor.

The Cargo of Africans Recently Landed on Me
Florida Coast.—The Pensacola Observer, of the
lilst tilt., is assured by Col. Blackburn, U. B.
Marshal for that district, that the report that a
cargo of 600 Africans has been landed on the
Florida coast, Smyrna, Is true. The Observer
also learns that Maenad was set on fire and
destroyed so soon as the landing was effected.

Jean- Lian recently gave a concert in Lon-
don for the benefitof Florence Nightingale, the
noble English woman, who has sacrificed her
fortune and her health, and endangered her life
in efforts to relieve the poor and distressed of
her countrymen and women, the receipts of
which were $lO,OOO.

SUMNER Cottrum.—Tho fact is now too
well established for any one to attempt to cutttraverf
thatmost of the diseases width oftenprove fatal to sum-
Met.. ow prislocal oy arwaireuse of Notts and int table,
hp which the stomach le disordered, the liver &raped, lbe
blood Magnaleal and digendw, organs, tendered War Ow if
mat tarot:L.- Cholera, Cholera Mortals, Blllw. and Cramp
Cho/M, Dynentery,Dlarrhose and ouch Into complaint ger-
iniwteand thrive open Improperfood and oftentime be-
toms m deep seated and died upon the mutilation, that
the etroogeet and molt •Cli re =Moral medicine'are unable
to swat theirpogrom until thepatient to prostrate, and
W hopes of rolls(amended. Who is it that has oatwan •

floe, twaltby infant or Walt, seised withone of theannoy-
ing dimaclea atom spoken of, wad &wits the skill and scl-
ence ofmedical gentlemenof, waste wow tinder their
treatment! And how is thistreatment to be wwunted tot?
Pimply by thefact, that inslead of adinioisterhag some
comedy to stay thefalling otrength of theafflicted, and at
the same timerhea thealms. to Ita promos, theremedy
proscribed WWI to the exhaustion of the natural strength,
and at Ma time the disease no mastered theauffetar was
prostrate, andfalling to excite • reaction the patient dled
from the ellbut of thepots. administered to uproot the
disease. Not so with INERIIATE'S lIOLLAND BITTERS,
which ancomposed entirely of vegetablematter, and which
havo notooly proved thaws/elm the best tonic to use, tact
have never foiled to correct disorder* of the womach and
bowels whentakenacrorcang to dlrectioes. to the cum of
BammerComplalnts they have no cquaL Try them alone,.

Raw Catorrmwa—The Geoultushighly Concentrated Bees
have'. Holland linter. Is pat up In half pint WWIe, only,
and retailed at $1 per bottle. The gnat demand for the
truly Celebrated hiodicthe hes induced many imitathms,
whichthe publicabouldgmard tinning port-hosting. Dews»
of impodtion I Bee thatoar name le on the label of army
bottle you bay.

BENJAMIN PACE, J.., ♦ 00., Bole Proprietors, 21Wood swan, betwona lot and 24 Ws., Ilictsborgh,
sallulawl

Ado abberustmcnts

Gub,s,
CA.IIIWRIOCIT A YOUNG

No. BO Wood Start,

In'lto the attention of Sportsmen and other's to their =mg
nificcat assorttocot of

SHOT GUNS

They bate many ofthe ducat weapons ever ezbibliol.—
Gun Furniture. Ammanltlon,•0., An , nonmantly on band.

anl3

ENCAMPMENT KEGS

I=l
anlMAir No. 21 IN•ou LO.

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
leacher on thePie. .3 Melodeon, having located In

Olds city, in no. prepared,'Oro luso. on either of the
sLots Inatnlmenta the Wally neeldepre Is at No. 134Bmlthlleld etreet, where she will be happy to impart in.II:X.1100 to those deelrlngherwakes. .13:1nt3
I►MMR. JORR ANTKDhvi'EoLLIK ,,u4',UOP OII.L . OF THEoR,.
hen, would respectfully

e
to the ladies .4 aerolo-

men of Pittatairigh,that be Is prepared to Oro loluott• on
theViolin, Ooltar. Pinto itol Amor/woo Poe tonne, ate,
eldreas latl3l JOUR MELTE, Pt. Cherlee

rrENN. WHEAT AND FLOUR-3O anekg
Mao Whrot ro 10 ot•oy Ems Ir.o.ry el.mr,

o 'Ammer Wm Elrory ortllo and for 1,,
oal3 ISAIAH NullEY • Or

la* 411 P • 6T.1 =I

Wooden a ndWillow Ware
BASKETS. DROOLS, BRESTIZA. COIIDA.IE,

WALLACES' FOUNDRY,
er Shop.
.-SAW ANDSTE A M ENGINES, FO

/LOUR MILLS;
Steam Doliere.Chimneys,atol Raft Pawl.
Gearing for Saw and Ikea )4114;
Wawa Wheal.,Pullin., Car Wheel, Ic ;
Castingsfor Iron, 01.. nod 00 Writhe and castings of

all kloda bowie to order. Our list of %beets Is ton large.
Intoothy, .od cataloguer will ba given to all who want
gearinGrateg.Cora, Pesti Weights. woJ Vault finites, lail••}11 uo
hand. Office 319 Llberty Weed, Plttsbn

W. W. WALLACE.
Mill rumbaing

ANOHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, AT RE-
DUCED PRICES

, French AirMill Stones, allsizve.
Portable Mont and Chopping Mille, a deader-atom to

mitten,iron and lumber men, and settlers Inanew country
Fivtubilur Smut and Separating Machines, awl to tbs.

City Mille, Pittsburgh, and 1000 other mill. Arecheap,
durable and warrantedto miss malefaction.

Vulcanized Gum and Leather Belting. Phu Belting, for
Elevators, one thirdpike of Lowther. Mill Irons, Proof
Mafia, Screen Wire, Goleta. and Temper Scram, and Mill
Turnistdcg ofall binds. O&a, 019 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa

PLASTER PARIS,
lA/III:WILLA LIRE,

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
AND ORIND SIONEB,

Always on baud at 319 Liberty Wait, Pittsburgh,
anl2dAwtsal9l W. W. WALLACH.

AUTOMATIC APPLE PARERS
ll3l=l

/dimi.,Watt', cr by lb.&men, by
SAMUEL RIDDLE.

nisoufactimer of Wooden and Willow lf.re,
No 21 Dimmod.

L'IOHTEENTII LIST OF APPLIOA-
IONS for ironing Liquors, Mod lu tho Clerk'. Offleo

up to Auguot 12th, 18459.
Cunningham John, with other rads, 2.41 ward, Pll tehorgh
/refill:morph Martin, tavern, Shorpahurg.
MiNoarer Michmi, tavern, Chortle. tp.
Rochenbanch John, laeorn, Lairroncoollio.
Virloht Merman, with othorRoods, 418 word Allegbroy

T/10MAS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.
Offico, August111h, 1859. aultiatd

•

NSW BOOKS—
Idylsof theHlog—Tean7•oo'e DOM poem;

linitting Work—Hrs. Partionten;
Yorty•Fotir Yearsoftbe-Lifeof • Maryland Hnotrc
Adam Bede—tiew ropily;
The Ainearicen Home tiardetn
Welker thoroley;
The Romance of the Elevolutlim—e new work;
Wiesen Dictionm—oew edition.
aul2 J. L. READ, 7S lonztb Street.

Dearner's Prone Seedling Strawberry.
cUQUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

Covey'e Seedling to tier,equal to Bores flew
Pine Injfamr,and from rla to rim times an prodnethe
any other of the one hundred 'addle. in cultivation So
eye Dlr. Downer ofLift neer Seedling. a gentleman with
whom f hornbeam somisinted and done bulimia with fur
years, and to all our era...Cone have never had ream to
miedoont hie mord or honorable dealing. which Induces me
to accept the agency .kir his wonderfully prolific berry.—
Send for clrentara of report ofInviwthrattog Committee.

JOIN ktUooooll,Jft,
not Pittsburgh and Oaktruri Nmeorise.

iitte gibbatiorments. Oliattlantons.
prrrSBURGIIFE74 TM COLLEGE. 0L D and YO UN G

BEIr.La PXIISIIISO,y 31., Pr."'" AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,117.3. U. KNOWLES, A. IL, Vice Prtsgidect,
[OEM

A.'1•••1 Lj eiwetpetiencePtaachers. 'lnstrnetio. ate

lckntlDeIn Led a ol • thorough Englieh. eltwal.l FrOialflOr Wood's Halt E 4atkot Superior advantages ars offered in ' atonally°

ILL PIiESERVE, INFALLI BLY, TR
Ott Pelotlop, Weer Won sod Drawing. lA:bra Lan• wgloveare [might by a thoroughly etsliflel teacher. eftt•
Me oxides the apparent. of Pm( Robbook. Pell term groduh and Pa. of the hair, If used ten or three
cormnettom WednaWay the ale day of August /or ewm • week, ••7 Itii•e•obls •3" Perfortly realm,the
ler;gloinir, lartiornon, apply at the College, Ctnirre way; rtirer Its bald with nature'.own ornanint, the hal,
and hml book storm gikipsoN, soaks ft more me and beeneirtil than soy oil, wad prediree

Joxsiw President Dosed of Trustee. theefaip free from all dlsnase to the vreateat age. Mmes.
men, Judges, Attorneys, Dooton Clergymen. Piideadi,al

Men and timer:am and Ladles of all closers, ell over the
world, tear talent.) thatwe donot say too notch in Its
favor. Hood the follow-lot, end fudge:

PRO/IEI3SOR 8. TIIALHERG, PIANIST,
um on his antra/ 10 the United State .be
wait rapidly bewomlug gray, but on apt lying
Wood's Hair R.:Montilla his heir soon recorarat
11. original bon.

elle/ILES CeSDEW, 13 Num. Street, N. Y,
say • thegray hales on his wife's had were, at-
tars few week'. trial, turned tufo • dark brown,
at the .sees Sum beantlleng and thiskeolng the
her.

w. a. =DONALD& CO'S.
Adstttttt lug and Commission Hons.

O. a 02 114.SSIIA STREET,
NEW YORK.

Adverllftmeata will bereceived ita above, for publlottlon
la lids paper. aaledtf

UZUZMUV:AMai
BURN ECTa.•B COCAINE

A.O. RAYMOND. Bath, Blaine, says he I. WOW
sixty yews old, and his herand whinier. were
two-third. gray. bat by theum of two bottle, of
Itstiorativa the gray Asir. hats disappeared,
bothon hie head and face, and bp mote wit and
gl'my illan for twenty flee year@preTiooll.
Wife, lathe age offifty two, MO used Itwith the
wune sthcL

FINLEY JOEINSO'N,Bet. of Few Orlsenasny •thathe loothis hair by the Yellow reser, In 185 E
Me need Wood'. hair Reatorative, and his hair is
now Mick and glossy.

B. 51. MIDDLETON, Livingeton, At.bama, asp.
the Restorative has dote mach good to his partof the country. He mod Itfur baLimm, and now
hea fete head or hair.

T. L. RORER. Lebanon. Reutaaky, says haha.
Men WoOd4 Italy Reetomuse In bemired's of m.

BIJRNIC:I"I'43 COOA.INE,

IterA compound of CoconmutOil, &c., for
dPentlnts the R. Far telloacy and agreeableness, it le

erlthont an tanni.
Itprevente the Hair /emulating of
It promotes its healthy tend rigorous growth.
It is notgreasy or itieky.

. ft /eaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hardand drf.
It soothes the irritated Beep skin.
It affords the richest lustre.
It remains tonged in effect.
It costa fifty cents far a halfpint bottle.

on, sod doves. knew at to fall to wcompllablog
ail it pro!eate to do.

A. J. ALDEN, Motu:macro., llifaofs, exye be
had theacald bead eight yaw, ar, 1 sae bald,
batby theLiberal woof Wood.. Hair Heatora-
Ws, be now has a rich glow head or bait.

i/Mr Bold by all Druggist.,and by 0. J. Wood
Co., 444 Broadway, New York,and 114, Market

EVRNETT'B COCAINE
- •• • , • •

treat, Lob's; Mo. Bold Inrltt.oburgh by Dr
GOY. H. RETBDR, B. L. 7ILLINKSTOOK A CO

BUR.NIIT'S COCAINE
,andall Druggitun

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.EiTTELNICTT,B COCAINB

TESTIBIONIAL.
Ilogrow, .1 ly 19M, 1897.

/al-Husae. J. Buaggrr A Co.—l cane t refuse to state
the minter, effect In my own aggravated c se, of your ex-
cellent Hair 011—(0ocaine )

For many monthe my bale had been falling off, until twee
fearful of koing It entirely. The skin upon my bead be-
came gradually moreand moreinflemed, eel thatIcould net
touch it withoutpain. This Irritated condition Iattributed
to the use of variousadvertised heir washes, which I have

since been told contain saxophone spirit.
By the.dyke of my physicist', to whom you had shown

your proms. of porifelng the Oil, I commenced Ile one the
set wcek la Jour. The first applicellon allayed the itching
and Irritation; Inthree or lour days theredness and tender.
nee disappeared—the heirceased to fall,and Ibare DOW IL

thick gree' of nes hair. I truet that others, similarly
afflicted, will be induced to try thesame remedy.

Tones, 000 7 truly, SUSAN B. POPS.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[sreccsatue TO lone T. enr.rocs,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
E7'l'73a STJILDINc3,

FIFTHSTREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

PITTBMIRGEf, PENN'A
imrEreente every wind of BOOK and

FANCY JOB PRINTING with neneneee
•nd dlepeteh.

BY THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
oxcart:4 that I hays Lleposed of my BOOK AND

JOB PRINTLNGESTADLIkIIMENT to Mcswers. RALSTON
tt YOUNG. They aregentlemen in whom every cunfidence
mey be placed, ex well to regard to Intelnees trammed°.
Le theirexpert.. In the mechanical ezorntlon of the
work entrnatod to them. They ate provided with • Liege

scomant of Types and Machinery, Steam Power end other
WARNe to execute printing In no excellent style and

promptly. In.k for them thecontlonenceof that patron-
age which has so long nod so liberally knee extended to
,myeelf. JandaertlP JORD T. DITIITOCK.

COCELINIT,

EiI7RNETT'S COCAINE'
E=

Ifira stogie applbsselon renders the hair, toomatter bon
WITand dry.) eon and gleasy ter revers] day.. ItIs cool
ceded by all who bate used It, G. be the bet end theaseet
Heir Drerstag table

Prepared by JOSEPH BURNETT' t CO, Boston.
For male by dealer. generally.at 60sta. a bottle. anllmd

0111221E121

THE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased
the/Lock of Mr. SAMUEL lIRONSEN, for many years

engaged In the Wooden Werebtal ores, and having Inures.
4.d his facilities for manufacturingto order eserything In
the lineof WOOD or WILLOW, ofthe twat matarialsand In
themoat workmanlike manner, would rimpectfullyask an
euminstion of his Block sa contained In :he double haws
meat and building No. SI Diamond. North eaat corner.
st 4 OAHU'S% BIDDLII.

SAMUEL RIDDLE,
NO. 21 DIAMOND

NNIFEMACITILI IND CYLI[LL DIALZI IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW

WAR E ,

Cbotpruvv,.urns °an. nuft,,taf.,

CllCßNES—acatr Barrel, Thermmeter, Ural Orank, K
P.O.'. Pate t, an., to pine, oak sod cedar.

TV11.6--11-btaa Puleand Cedar, boated, from 6 to IIIndica,
paroled, taro and th ree boc6r, Meal, lined, Bathing and

Oreara Tuba, or' oak or cedar.
KlLLERS—Painted. tarotabad or plata, plow or cedar, all

Wee .od variative,Including brass boundcedst.
DUCIKETS—Constoon arlactd, fancy, half. quarter, toy,

paited,oalar, mitred and pkain, brow sod Iron bound,
etwmot, ern, Wm., kitchenand (Isar, evrry assts.

MEASURES—CoaI Barbeks, OntoBushels, Dolt Buihela,
Pecks, Ltsdkfeeks, Quarter Perks, Q vett Ponea, 00 pine,
cedar, oak kr mull:ern—waled or unmated,

knO.S.It BOXCP —Nested, V.I. and washed, old, or
artthnct

CWl'll g,PIN, .N.l. antann and whittled, In
Inth • Patent., In‘lO 1.105 Brun Ma, In

IVOODEN BOLVird—All Won; staple, cowls:am, awl 1,1
lar, Huh Tray., St.

WABII.OO/11rDS—Muntrion, Dovetailed, Z'/IC, value tune,
toy, to

TOWEL ROLLERS—AII Utak.
ROLLING PlNd—Ruolviog handles and plain
BUTTER LADLES—Hooked and plan; beech gad poplar.
BUTTER SPOONS—Auarted Ours
801 P COPS—-
kIODDLERS—
LESION SQUEEZERS—-
HOTTER SBINTS—Pound and hall pound, bn and blahs
POTATOE BLlLSHERE—itsictied.
(TEAK MAULS—-
BALT :zoom— _

BEN:JOTS—-
AXE HANDLES, Pick Mutate, Hatchet Se
DARREL LIDS—-
TAR BUCKETS—-
MOP STICKS—If ooilan and metal heads.
CLOTHES POUNDER-S—-
-EAT TRAPS, Mona, Traps, AL, lo every variety.
CLOTHES HORSES—Assurnd Ans.
STEP LADDERS—AiI Yu►
BRUSHES—Scrub, Blacking, Whitewuh, Clothe% all Mee.
InSKElS—kluket, open and lid, nested; pooch and

atraigbk Schaal, Chrthrs, found, avian and oval; Hum
pen, Peach and Split, In ern7 ruiety,ol muown
mutilation.

WILLOW CHAIRS—Ctoss, fat children.
WILLOW CRADLES—LH gibes and. to order.
WILLOW COLCUril.—kisde toann.
PANCI SABILLTS—Erench and Belgian, lo every variety;

Rolle Baskets, Cigar do, Ladle*. Work do, do ,At.
CORDAGE—NuiIIa Coll, Bad Mon, Clothe. Lion. Plough

Len., Dope Melton, Jumping Rope; Cotton and Itemp
T•loa Chalk Ltoo. 80. ao.

CEIILDRENI CAM—Mlle Patrol, tero rim., tight and
strong,with or without opelop,willow towline or mi-
tt..

BUBO:CB BLACKING—AIIKIS,.

BIOVE POLISH—Doter Stampingend
COYIKE BILLS-11wpm, WO, Adame.Potreo.
APPLE PARIRS—Simple,compact sod portent.
iBABILINO LLACEIINVS—Toby ribbed,
BOITIIE BNATlls—Aesorted Timor
GARDEN RAKER—SteeI kotb.
MATCH BAFES—Cod sad bor.
11 ES—Grateand block.
BlLOOMB—ltoolabor, Ender, lialtmee, Eirer's and other

favorite materti bmoda.
ILEARTLI DIWOUS, 11113113, &o—Amorted el:. and.qin.

rffierldi attention or oily andmoult, dealer. Is Invited
to the above Catalogue,and a persongl exambuttion°ragout

mud prices is winked. Om facilities fur manufacturing
altritot evert thing to our nue, .adfor pardoning Item Ent
band. artnieenot la oar Hue of manufacture, armlika m to
guaranteeantlefactiou to those *hotuay favor or srltb their
uritsra, both as to prompt execution. quality and price. '

SABIJEL RIDDLE
31 Diamond, Pittsburgh

TEAS! TEAEAS!!!S!! T
Ina baitcheats 11. to clam floo Pdoneti_
1:41•• • •• Venn., Hymn,
10 " Ono Pomderrand Imperial,

. 10 Orange fireco,
60roll, bores smortod rtylea and wash*. Latest in

portatlons Its atoms and for oda 17
son WILLIAMSl JOUNSON, 114 Smithfield at.

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 IdOOROATE HUES, LONDON,

ESTABLISHED IN I 83 6.
CAPITAL 96,298,800 00
PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS... 2,194,111 02
ANNUAL RIVE-NUR. for the yearend.

Mg January SI, MS .933,994 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lone co Damage by Fire, almoot every deamiption ofa Plr ocams,

.

tined
e Bnpaoteus qof P chre amra ic mr of thoweer o cr oodc,cIn

pant arid the merit. of therah. .
Lowpromptlye pmptly adjustedand paid without reference to

London. special pertournent fund protoded iw PAitadsl-
paistfbrpayment of tanninthis courdsy.

Hawn James McCullyt Co., 171 Wood stioit
" JohnFloyd A Co, 173 '
" Drown A Kirkpatrick*, 103 Liberty stroot:
" Li. Gregg •Co., 09 Wood grog.:

Wilson, 6/Xlroy A Co., M WoodWool;
Janos hicCandlas• ACo., 103 "

" Nirokk ACo, 96 Waist scrod;
B. A. Faboontock A Co., /Iraand Wood irtr.ots:

11 Jos Woodirell A Co., Bacutid and Wool atm.'s:
" AtwelL Lee • Co., 6 Woad atrreC
" PlorchfieldICo., fourth and Markel strut..
" licCandieso, Moans ACo., Wood and Water Cc

WIII3CC6111tstrtanatrina.
George IL/Wart,Eaq., 13 Dank divot
Mesarz 11911,0. ?nt...A Co, 232 Market strmk

Wm. B 1 Kee & Co., INBomb front atnot
6/Cntotioon ACollin., Frontand Bow str,

" Smith, Wllilam. & Co., 613 Market wren
James Grahams Co, 33 ■nd 2R Lotltle street

Jorpb B. Michell, laq, Pro:Mani Mensal& Beak:
Jemee Donlap, Beq,Prerldent Colon Bank:
lion. W. A. Porter, late :lodge Bupreor Conti.

JADIES w. ARUUTT, Agent,
1.224101. Temporal 7 Wes, 103 Wood .treat.

----

DUBLIO NOTICE TO TILE CITIZENS
or PITT TOWNSUIP.—This Cotorobstonava eppolnb

ad by theCourt ta Inquire into theespediatiraand proprio.
ty of thedivision of Pitt township, twill meet for the por-
traitof their .oppoloterant on IdUNDAT, AUCIUST, Ibtb,
ISM, at 10 o'clocs, A. Id.,at tbo boons of Alanandor Brack-
.iiiddot °entre. Awcora. NNInELY,

BENJAtIIN KICL.I.Ir,
MOIST CUALFANT.

ON CARSON STREET—A convenient two
gory dwelling with Milto in f=t, Parlor, plans,

dmog roam, charatopro, hltchea, ete. Large
wdslumbbery. torrile ty B. OVITLIBEKT Jk BON,

and No. 61 Mutat litre.t,

TARENT
mr

BusErr
ALLIGUILNY

low=
Aro.lfreas

storm 18.59.
10th, Wednesdayat
11th, Mantis, It-
-1.21b, Matti18th, edanzrdayat.
10th, Monday at
letb, Tuesday at._
17th, Wednesday at
18th,Thursday at-.I

sO5 &hods, a to
Returning Train/

10th, Wednesday al'
11th, Thursday at. • '
12th, Friday at.
11th, adder:lay .L
11th, Monday at
18114 Tuesday
17th, Wedneadsy at'
lath, Moods, at-.

sOn Saturday • to
13^Itseundort Tkl

the Bookstor•
gess without tickets i

sutlitlB

CAMPcandor,TraloMMl
VALLEY RAILROAD win r

6:15 a. 1.40,30 a. m 15:00T. it
Iblsa. siif 5.901.1te.
&lb a. u. 1443 t. it 5115 P. it
11.15 Aat Wee Al. leoo t. lc I
ear. Lis 130 A at. 590?. a.
&15 I.K. 0:30.1. N. 5:00 e. N.

if0.15 4a. 930 a.. 5:00 P.N.
.105 a. ILI9:0CI A N. At* r. 111.1
Ws will lea,. at t.lO t. K.
I aa teem 11tratiuni for /Nits

l 7:00 Au. IESO• al 7:05 r. la
. 7:00 A st. 7.05 r. im.
. 70:11. N. BM p. N. 7:05 t.It
710 A m. tlllO • • &WO r. st !

1, LOU &Its 705a. N. 12.1100. w
To A. N. 210 0.x 71:* P. N.

, 70$ A.m. 2:00 t.i.. 795 P M.
,LOC, 8.14 11,90 • 311 3:00 P. li.
Isla will leaveat 1020 9 IL
ebb,will b. aid atall .tatice
I. READ TO Pasztiturtat. Al
will b. elandlt fallfare

.I.

CARD.

TUE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
Arochard with him to the WEIOLESALE GROCERY

BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART eel Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, ind gill continue the um, et 21. OLD STAND,

NO. 271 LIDERTY STREET, directly appallto the Eagle

[lota
WILLIAM M. DORM LY.

Eittetisrgh,July I, 1511.

SAMUEL EWART WN. M. GORSILY ....WM CORRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,

G R O C E R S,
IIi:ALCM IN

FROVIBIONL, FIi ')DUC IFEr

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUKFS,

No. 271 LibOrty Bt Pittsburgh. Po.
Jatiiiisd2dp

LOGAN di. GREGG,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 52 WOOD 5111.F.ET

Door. above D Mateo
I 11 7,111. n till.

O R. HlllAft,ialo al Latke..ter • ..Lorl.k. P:(l5Vg
GEO. S. 1111.1r2LN &. CO.,

Commission Merchants,
fOR TUE SALE OW

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,
Np. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

Rznactras—Lyon, Ehorb a (Al , Plttatturgb; Erlngstoo,
Oopeland AnCo., Ettsabnrsh; non K frankttn, etc, Lan-
caster; CoastElm= Carnet-an, Ilarrlebarg;Bryan, Oardner
A Co, Dollllsyslaarg, fa JeS.o.6nad

TEE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures apatras• Lo•• or Damage by Piro

oa landings, Merchandise! Fur-
nit 111, to.. at Reasonable

• or Premium.
Duntroz&—F.Burt:Willlom SDISco, of Wm.

& co.; yrwt.r-3-sTot, • Minotc f Atwood,
Whink Co. Bud. T. indict, of lindlok, Stoke. A Oo
HeelMarina; Mordent L. Don; Crini-gc-fliiii"..l. of
Stewart A Bro.; Jul:ital./Irue., of John it. Broittd-Do-i.
D. A.Fahmetonk, of D. A. Fahantock A Co.; Aodroo D.
Cult; J. L. raringer.of Wood' - "

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Free Meat.
Cll/1113 W. Coat, Secretary.
Pullman liinszsces.—Km.Dolmoos Co . J. Painter
00, Thomas*. Notre. E.q, Jut. lianhall, E.q., Alien

granter, Esq., Wilson, hi'Elroy • Co, Tiloll,Payne a Cu,
Bailey, Limon • Co.. Livingston,Copeland a Co., Jams. 8.
Lyon tt Co., Wm 8. Lovely a Co.

GEO. S. BRYAN tt, CO., Agents,
Je3o2ltod No. 62 Wood gwoet

fLotitts
virsooo •AGESTS WASTED.—To sell war

tow luventions. grate hseo mace S2.S,CCZ un one—-
better teen ell other elnaller wad.. Eezt Ler stamps
eed get le:times particular., pelt&

jai-3=l.olo'T EPHRAIM BROWN. Lowell, Nees.
gIeF'AGENTS WAIYSID in this State to esn-

asa with LbaGOLDEN 73ALV F.114rapilly. C. make
goodpay. for tonna,go..aand &Om',

JallYcodaw•T C. P. IVIICITE.N. L...41. Shia.

16burational.
The Weitern University

THIS INSTITUTION. WITII AN ABLE
Instruntwre, an ontetwiTe on! natant!, cab.

in.of Mineral, • c,imptote set of Chemical and nom'4Dli-a 1 ApParatrs, h.:idlyneer, nnd large and conno-di.ddi cfhini the beet earantagaii I.- thy... In •Prd...l.thiT hollociate cows,Tile next term will commence ziwtitotobor nth, IMO.nod Swd IA-NI It4KTITELL Sen.],

PENN INSLTE,
LIANCOCIT 8 11111T, NE 011'%N \.Will I e or.° on MON DAT, tho 7.htli AUOToina-

-02 per ••••100of dye months. J. 31. SMITH..anSilyel locip4l

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
trasr CHASTER, CHANTY/C. CO.. P.A.

CONDUCTED BY THE MISSES SCANS.
The next Semi-Annual Seeelon of lisle I, smoti n tin COM.
met,ee on thefirst of September,and terminateon Ma. Mat
day of January, Ineludtrot • period of Iro monme. Ins
usual SprlogVaratlen till bedlecontioned CIS coo-
taintngTerms, do ,moo be Lad on applionCot to tem PIM,
otalo• anS,Snle

WILLIAM D. SIIIITII,

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
IIANTAL 1111810, Na 113 Fourth masa hearten

Wood end Badttfleld streets, wouldrespecituay scnounce
to W. pupils sod lb. yobbo tbst be aid 'mums his teach.
logto DllllllOlemma wed classes oo the 1.1 asy uf &p.m.
hernext Apply at Ws rasidence. •o,e4s.

MAD. sproLunr. TEIb.UO X.

Boarding and Day School for Toting Ladies
148 17sird Street, Pittsburgh.

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
Dlfig,Imelda.•full English Mame, impend facilities

to acquire the French language and literature—thepe Incl.
an American bora, having resided several yours In

trance, and beingassisted by bin Tandems, a native of
Puts, and graduateof the"College Charlemagne."

The mand annul *melon sill open on Monday, the
12thof Yeptember.

Price of toldon by the teem, $26. Yrcuth and Latta
taught ernhont extra aurae.

No pupils received under tanyen,+ of age.
rot enctilare, Se., apply at Mr. Mellorla and Mr. Imelsoala

atom., or et the madman of Madame Tetodou.
auCadrac2a)

SE:MINA-WV.
LA WRENCE V ILLE,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

TIE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TE1111.3, Ole mouth. .ch,will opett o TUESDAY,

the 1:1111 of deptcaulrer,Cl Ir o'clock, A.N.
The Faculty of Teachers, who filled their dun/lone with

ouch dittiuguidred encored duriag the 1..t year, continuo
their ...cue, tlrnwith the

On account of thegteatlyAncreasad &Militiafor fraud
affedel by the new Peattemzer Itatltray, o limited oumter
of DAY PUPILS will in teeteredfrom Yitt.bu•oh.
lumbar of guardiogPluml. Is limitedto Thuty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, cantaloiag gerverel 10h,ma11,7,A,tern.,kc..

ra,a7 Ln Rol 12t DAYI.I' at,,l Yleox's, Ilack.sellara, and
KLEIIER'3 and MELLOR'S No•Ic Stara, or 1,7 matlreLa.

IN; at Pitt,,butgli P.,st (Ram.
11101. GEORGE T. RIDER, Rector.

BLIIdIINGOAIII CORUSLISRGI AL COLIasIOK
AND

WRITINU ACADEMY,
College Hall, Diamond, Illrmlogftsla

Tl6lOl/3, CACII V. Ist.erlIANCE.
For Oman:leo:AM Writing ALS

'.ln %Yr ...... ..—..—.

Wrlting awl
recta=

N. SHAFFER, Proforsor of Writing .of RoLk-FrotArg.
O. 0. LEITHEAD, Jr., Prorearot of Ponorerolop.
C. F. WELLS. Framer of Dirok-lirrpß]g sod Roomer.

eat Gicconti.,..
REV. W. B. BOLTON, Ltaurcroa 1314tory and General

SuLJec .. . . . . . . . .
110:f. R. B. FLENNIKEN, Ez-4. B. Ithobter to Dere

mark, • matter of the Plttobargh Bar, Lecturer en Gum
merefal Lax,.

M. P. EATOS, Loamy,. on Elocution
Call and we what baa never Men before attempted by en)

peomm, namely: Epecimm of Ornamental and Practical
Penmanship esectintl In year pretence, In theMort epam of
from 2u eeconda and opwardo.

Good boarding at P2,50 per week. Ptudente enterat my
limn

For specimens of onlbandBusiness Writing, enclose Pao
paitaire stamp*, and a Wires

LEITIDIAD, Principal,
Pittannian,Ps.

AND 14:411-f.

DISPENSARY.
Office 95 Main SL, (Td door, op maim) Brink., N.Y. •

ESTABLISIIED BY THE CELEBRATED
Olt, JOHNSONinto ofLoaddn, England.

A great disuorery In thewk.. of medicines, bang a nee.
tale and speedy cure for entering the sightand removing
all diseases peculiar to theeye, Thin I. adrerdty a.
knowledgal the only safe end cureremedy now known. It
has been need with greateuccese by the most skillful pity-
Melanie In Europe end Amerhoa.

Patients to any pert of thecountry can treat themselves
ruccosefolly at •moderato expence. thereby assitileig the
danger andaspens of fallinginto the hands of tunikllLful
physicians. this reedlclue(suMcient to north) will be aunt
by Mall. JE21..11,With all necessary Heal:done oarecelpt
of Ten Dollar..

Dr. Johnson's Ctrtain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Affording Instantrelied to sufferers who have lawn troulded
with deter,. fte many pair, Alter =lug this remedy
few days tia pat ILry,le suddenly end almost miraculously
enabled to hear ordinary wood °tweet-natiom in thetartan
of a few weskit therunt °Latitude cure of dotardn la effectu-
ally cured.

Patients ten unmet-hue to mention hue Wen reamed to
pullout bearing end Caterer react:lad from theeases of the
humorous deogeroneungealifiedpretendersof thepresent
in.. liceptial end private toatimoalals and certificates
from themoat eminentphysician andsurgeoas in England,
In who«. proaeldu deaf lan-sone hero been cured, and many
inuoiteda of private patient. cored can be seen cr referred
to. A c•zsr, of Hot medicine (enough to effect • curn,)will
beforwarded to any part of the°wintry for Fifteen Dollar..
addros. Da. JOHNSON, Drawer 401.JallalawlyT OM. 91Main St,Buffdo, N. Y.

U9LTZ.TIAN & WIEDERROLD,
(STOCL32OB3 TO t. MUMS j

No.loo 'laird Street.Pittsburgh,
dkneufactarn;anti Dealers in

curMUM, Cornices, and.,l9 bade', Blinds,
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &c.

Sao?Articular attention paidto STEAMBOAT WORK
cARPET3 FITTED AND LAID TO ORDER.sal:deo:a

OALC.r.ArIiD YELOPICIATY FOIL BALE.

THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
as" New Linden Goon," lying within twoand a half

miles of thecity, has been anbdioided into fount COUVOO.
lent size, ranging in from one to tenacme each. Some ofthemare level, /Ahem beautiful end symmetrical knolls,

• •d with(Lyrist Meta, and others gently rolling, stump.
Unto of being Improvedinthe moat ifichircapienfatiner.

These iotaan ottrancreled by an excellent nelestorhoctl,with the eirultageeta dist daisprivate school, taught by
Bic and Mrs. B. Al. Kerr, with pubildifekottlAkitiltninit7.

A line of omnibus.,rune *eery boor daring the day..tad
in a gent timea l'ameng, Railroad will be balit, this
ienderlog them moat eligibleand desirable.

For beauty of scenery, facility ofamen, :nutty oral,and
roovorkirlau to theeitY, they aro anonrpossed a Wee for
country re.ldencra.

to order to accommodate than who may wish to iropratio
they areofforedat the following very easy terms:

Ono-teeth to handand the reetdne in nine equalannual
payment. JatLlmd W. O. LESLIE, 91 Diamond et.

qpßuss AND SUPPORTER AIANUFAO-
4, ToRY.—OARTWAIGHT A YOUNG, No. 86 WoodBk,

buy leave to cull the attention of the afflicted to the fact
that they are theonly MANUFACTURERS ofTRUSSES
end SUPPORTERS la this city. They can consequently
take measures and make to order these articles atter the
most approved pattern,sod furnish them at prlcsa frequent-
ly not more thanono-hall that demanded by mere dealers
In them. All are solicited to call, after peclug and exam.
loftyTrams In any Other store in thecity, con6dent that
we can satisfy the &Meted that It le their intentto deal
with the reanulacruner.
itsi.aartionlar attention paidb repairing.
laid OAIITWIIIOIII' A YOUSO, 50 Wood strecß

Clip illation Salsa.
151,-D4:9113. .A.uotioneer.

Ckauacrctal Sales IWEAs No. 64 nub i4rect.

OUSEHOLD FURNITURE '.AT Ac-
TION—On Tceaday morning, August 16th, .t han

o'cloet, winbe sold, at theredden' ofMr. T.Jackson. flo.
lo Colwell street, Sixth Ward, • variety of good household
faralturs. Among thearticles are centre MAIM. &tans,

rocking end other chain, fancy 8111113., Wet 1134 W. T."
bedsteads, beim and maltressm. dressing end otherbonen%
dressing tables, marble top wash stand, dialog and treat"
Wt tables, two largebook cu.; parlor and other wets,
emir mat, fenders, drain.; glass and clamourer%hltutue
utensils,At., Au Alm, ran mperiorpiano lOU%

P. M. DAVIS, .Antt.

GREAT SALE OF TOWN LOTS IN
Nessritoset.tro COMITT.—On Wes/ atf,

moo, *crust ISM,. 3 o'dlofk, on the premix., Wlllbe •01,1

100 choice Building Lou, In thenew tornof Ponttor Penn
tadt, now known ea Peen Station.mi the Penn). Central
Railroad, Westmoreland county, Pa, tweisty.eit m v °se,

ofPittsburgh.
The large uncuutof money rw.otly expended, theimm-

bee of men employed, and the Improvements already
and In prwarese of conntraction at Penn, am thebutfi•
deuces of Nutmeg', With Its Ittezhaustlbte mineral rte.'
ecawcos 001 localanaemia, together with thefacilities of
wadeand=mere; moored toil by the Arent Penn's Cen-
tral Railroad, nothing can prevent Penn Item becoming •

rapolosts and importantm.cfmtnring Ike lots
are 3a in l 0 1.1 Wont, by 100to 150feet deep,end well
lonabd for tatting. They are 'remised et from $2,0 to
$2lO per lot,andwill be eold withoutresere tothehighestbidder,itone-lulltheappraised reins is bid to start teem.
Titleperfect

TELMS—SS cash nod SI a month per let. on 1.45,
abicti .11tor ICs emu St°, en tom Mat wit for $5.1 and
ever, one-half eaM, balance In coo year, with interest on
all deterred payments $1 reeh to topelt ott each lot
when mid._ .

A special train of ten passenger cars will BAre the pas•
ranger depot of the pen's Central Railroad, at 1-;*o'clock.

precisely, on the day ofsale. and take all adult Or

grown persona (male and temalt) wlakung to attend, to and
from the wile free of champ.. Boys awl children atrial,
prohlhlted. p N. DAVIS. Anne.

kUSTIN LOO3llB & CO., Ilerchants' Exchange

QTOcli SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO., AT TIM MEROLLA:NT.' r.XcIiANGE. EVERY
THUILIibAY EVENING.,—Bank, Bride, Ineurance and
Clapper Stock, lkine and Beal filotate [Ol.l at public
at the Matcb.tiKtimbange by

AUBTIN LIA/1115q,,, .t CO.
Noted, Drarte Lonefi Real Ra cnt, 114ted to

faaacheble tnrtas AUSTLN LOOlllB t CO.,
..31 Ettoot Note ttrokess.92. Fourthst.

itiu.stncos gottccs & etiango.
_

CO-PARTNItu.SIIII..
-

I have this dayassociated with me my sort
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. The buelueas Ir-111 be hereafter mo-

Gonad tinder thefirm and style dB. GRAY • BON.
July Ist,lsse. SAMUEL GRAY.

8. GRAY' & SON.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

NO. GS ST. CLAIR STREET,
lc f PLITSBOROR. rl.

DISSOLUTION.—ThePartnership hereto-
firm erdettmt between WILLIAX Parra and Duna

Dann, wader the style of WM. 85LITII t 00., wan die-
armed on the 16th day of February, IMP, by the deathof
Mr. Dixon Poem.

DAVIDD.PARK and JAMES PARK, JR., haring par•
chased the Daunt of slr. D. Brown, deed. la the late firm
of Wm. Smith A Oct, the Foundry and Markle. Dames
will be hereafter candela...tender the sty,lo of Smith,Park
A by whom thebmkteea of the DWl:tem will hesettled.

SMITH, PARK ,k. CO.,
NLNTH WARD . FOUNDRY.

FTITSBUROU,PA

Warthonse, No. 149 Fire and 120 Second Sired,

MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and cla-
im.. sialptiom of WI/Wortsand StithOing ant Wa-
r. tiro, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon rnaus, at& Moulds,

llaugers and Cooplloo.

MEI=MIE=;MI
fleeing a complete M.61:111.1Xli SHOP ettectted to the

Foto.fry,ell ptttioge 11, 111 be emetully ►ttauded
to. ter-Ilettf

TILE undersigned have associated with them
In the Commies!. MCMINN., Janne Pessiss, late of

Statibernfile, Mo. the style of the arm will0000one as
heretofore. NIMICI I CO.
sin. E1N1CX.............t.,J11(111rums-- —wm. nrcr

STXISLCIOS. ez Co.,
COMMISSION MENCIIANTS,

For theRale of
Pig Iron and Wooms.

ID3 WATERSTREET, Prmanzan

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITI .4,, llr. JOON DELLOW. to the UndertaMeg bullpen,
tablet vitt he conducted ender thename atd etyte of LEM-

& D6LLOW.

()undertaking Inall Its Dranones.•

LEMON k DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth et.,
are prepared to do Undertaking Inall Its branches, in

the Wetmanner, at piece to salt toe then. We cell epe-
eist arrentlon to llslee new style patent Idetalik Burial
Caece, for the ede of whkh we are lade agents In Mb city,
.d or which we keep ainatanCy on band alam sweet.
mad- As regards beauty, of shape and grdeh, they excel all
others. Inneralswill he supplied withllama, Horses and
Carriages promptly, at lower rates than any other eetabllah-
went In the city. Oneranteelng torender satisfactket, they
"Alen a CODU6O•I3CV or thepatronageheretofore so Ilhmally
intteadoctto the old ern, aplbidlY

Moats.
Alll/01113A3 1108T05,

IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR-4ranged Hotel la the New England State; Is cant
Wally located, and easy of asfrom all the routs.
Wand. It containa all the modern Improvements, and
every couverdethefor the comfott and aommatedation of
the traveling publle. Thesleet:dogma. ara loge androll
veathated; thenito of nvms nre yell smarmed, and com-
pletely AhMeted for temlffee and large traveling partite,
and theboom willoontinne to be keptoe tintthus Hotel
Inevery reettoct. pilldly LEWIS BICE, Proprietor.

1. B 5 9 -
•

110 Ti RIP► I ► 2111165,
Open toVisitors Seeking Healthor Pleas-

ure, from June let to October lit.
Accommodations for Over 500 Traitors.rr HE OHIOWHITE SULPHURSPRINGST are sitnatedIn Delaware Cumnty. 18 mitre North of
Columbna, Ma Capitol of Ohley) on the Moto Blest, 10
mils from Delaware, 6 mile from the White PeplumSireon ou the Portaged, Monet Venomand Pittsburg
Itailmad, and 10nuts from Pleasant Valley or Springs
atath.n. on the Columbus. Piquaand Indiana liathoad.

Th. medicinal qualitiesof them OPeoga are mulorPtesodby thaw of anyother Mineral Watets in the Uaited Mates.
4W-Por Room or other Information,address

ANDREW, WIISON,
DthdeaulT White SulphurSprings, Ohio.

JIIST ARRIVED

ANOTHER LOT
OF

13.157.11..33.Et dt co_.S

CELEBRATED

PIAN 0EL-- 117
FOR BMA DY

CIEL.A.R.LOTTED BLUM. EC,

hilg No. u 8 Wood sti 24 do=&WTI) Fifth.

"C ALDWEILL &
822 Chestnut Street,

[opposite Gilled lin"'
PHILADELPHIA.

SS NV 1/11PORTAT1011113 FINE WATCUEI
PATEN, MULLIS; tCO. Watches, InGamma.CHARLES FIIDDSILIES London Tene,llecpara, nonewho, all men, he Muting nunand Open hen. -

111iTSOIS Authorized Agents for dere.
GOLD ANDSLYER, ENGLISII ANDMIS

.A. T 0 S
HICQ JEWELRY, nee dedgm.

'-

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all the llehlneetle Styles.
WARE, uneurputedIn syle, quality and ASS.

113.8enageri visiting Stiladelplen,are Invited to ox.
amine thee

NHW MARBLEzsraza.iszratziry.
•Tian entallng no oollotloa to pnrchaters.

Intr/31111 PRIM,in plan Avow, and no on:felon
Jo/aIYO

1869. Itaf,oond.Arrival of 1889.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHO,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PAWL

Tl7" D. :b M'CALLIIM DIRECT-
T • IIILLE 1.13.00... thatthe/ard retdeltla sec,

end Impply or cunriamoow•md IS
ft.*

Importers erst Iteatteseturere Cu. or the ens.now In
theEast,to which they hate the attention of purchase.
Also,• mwstyle or CANTON MATTING. for summer par.
lot.. The latest nuke of CULSENT BWEE,Ejlgaosy., sic
whichshall be °Mired at the Wisest retie.

W. D. airoaumf.

uricH. HuBSTMANN & SONS,Y V nrrll t/OUNIULT ETEL, adJolaltg the Tidal":• "
PIIILADRLPRLA,

Motor...auraeawl Laportors of
Ladies Dress, Cloak and Eantilla Triwsinis,

Moo noor opened for oXamlnstloo, Istta an 4 mon so.sand stock of Wks' Drool Ttlatotiop, to illitchthey In-on. tbo attentionof WILISTItaII sod 00trT11114111 /tn.CHUM
Ilaeina eatansita facilities fa Schnefactcnring,ael pliaspatticulaattention to the /reign Market, weate snaliWto °lateral laAtwameata. . .

. -ATBertin &Ayr TVOMSTZDandWan; Trsol, tnatlcolorsand allow prism
16PI. P. Moran ct Cds and Dxpistt tt. SIUXIDEPatCiEre.

ZBHATED BTZ L AMINO WIC&
Agent. for 61(X8 BI OL NUL scalsal

ALLEGHENY MaIIHANCE COMFY !
OP PITTSBURGH.

Omcz—No.:s7 Fifth Stireet, Bank Block.ZIT3UBBS AGAINST -ALLlIIND4.UAND MASONS SHIM Hcs0 JONES. I'rogavafi JOHN D. Ifcansaf,ProOdAnt Rid SOON,seamAr7; apt. W.lGiu.".Simard Agent.
Dazotou—leam Joneo, Q.O. Mtaitb..., AAACapt. ILC. Gra...D.lmA. %Moo, AL orizeDA,D. BeGadl.kw M. Posmack, EcAsto. •

Doti, Tim M. Holm, U.. Darts.

THE IRON CITY TRUST COOPnr .
NO.:La LIBERTY =NM NLITOGS

Om.E. WARM. Pnet...—Zczna0:11000. CsgUr•

butitauna nilbe OPe. 4.3 d ilia ligWatzenge
BIONDAtuta mug DAYOP AVOITSZ-'•

Cullowoos souin en the PandpaiCOO of th• MlNed
Raft yidtasamokeod peeetietiet)PdiiltOttal to

sew diefewpiees eaof eesteete: • ;

Mane=beepon. tb" i'ltadri St/!'",tY l•!?1144

DeXiiteriliShrai an 4 laaeailitirOßVlDOllld
ia

OMNIDlPplift. j.42rat!


